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PHILOSOPHY

PAVER: PHG-II

The figures in the mared4 indicate fiill mar\ks.
Candidates should answer in their towrn words
and adhere So the word limit as practicable.

Fun Marks:  100
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All rymbals are Of usual significance.

•GROUP-A

fan-q5

Ansver Question Nos. I and 2 and any niiz7 from the rest

>T`¢aT``iRcaqqRqaeaasffaiTnoaQltarffl-6ang®emrategivg

Ansu'er anyfivc questions from the following:

fialifecq-crmneRE5ENm88

(a)  TThat is the relation between stimulus and sensation?

seflqrSF`©ngrmft?
®)  What is Experimental method?

qxp9rfeanqtPl9
(c)  What is idrean-work?

XPRE,rna?
(a)  what is ,I.Q.`?

RTq5tEapRE?

(e)  Is pure sensation possible?

fisnaq{fflRRT?

®  What is meant by psychology?

qttw.q3ireftcan?
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(g)  V`that are the processes involved in perception?

ai5rffliTcuiSfi5rfuqngS?

(h)  Are mind and consciousness co-extensive?

"Qqp\c5enfi;rm9fs?

(i)  What is the meaning of the ten Gestalt?

REfflq¢ft?
0)  What is meant by forgetting?

fiTfi5a5T5ftcFrmEF?

Answer any two questions from the following:

fiffiPecq-canffiemasfflm\eg

(a)  What are the attributes of sensation?

ap`tqREdePrfisi$9

(b)  How is I.Q. determined?

granfifaan"g
(c)  Explain the different laws of assceiation.

iqqFt#affif5Hfineffianmanl

(d)  What is the Infomation Processing theory of memory?

ifi5ndigivFT`engiv@7

Discuss Gestalt theory of perception.

enrfedREqi5anfflffit5iiLani

Explain and examine Pavlov' s Conditioned Reflex theory of leaning.

frorf9iTiT556iRE"rmaiasiananeREanl

What  is  unconscious?  What  are  the  proofs  for the  existence  of unconscious?
- Explain.

ffifa@7ffiediiii5catwqREqf5a9-tqTrmani

What is sensation? State and explain the relation between sensation and reflection
in detail.

FmaFFanqm?e]maFF¢en57maiverfufirm5Ttrmani
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GROUP-B

fan-3

„`Aanqs`Wue:`qi::i#S#*8£dcar.n#°#?m#es=twi
7.         jinswer anyfve questions from the following:

far5erftecF-canziteneenasenffl¢8

(a)  what is Pratabdha Karma?
enffiofapqtFT?

(b)  What do you mean by Karmav5da?
rfuq5T®acEN7

(c)  what is Niskina Kana?
iinofiREqt5T9

(d)  What does Dvada§a-nidana mean in Buddhist philosophy?
daerferm-ifroqaTgiviscateng

(e)  What is `Nirvana' according to Buddhist philosophy?

dirfeffiqanang
(D  What is Paradox of Hedonism?

qqucanft?
(g)  what is moral action?

tffifinq5tesan?
(h)  What do you mean by deontological ethics?

entalfaqenq5Tt5@cman9
(i)  What is Categorical imperative?

rtycaqFi5T5Sap9

a)  What is Psychological Hedonism?
qFrfeRTa9

Answer any rfu;a questions from the following:

ffi=)ierfiscq-crmg6emaSENm\e8

(a)  Show the distinction between Sakama Karma and Niskama Karma.
REof¢ianedlturfuani

(b)  Write a note on Carvaka Ethics.
6tifeREwhENcrmi

(c)  Explain different kinds of Hedonism.

TqufiftweREfaisis?
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(d)  What is the object of moral judgemerit?
italfafi5mafiENfir?

9.          What are the four ends of human Rife? Explain their interrelationship.
'm-iflaiqgivfl-rfegivisft9REftra3rferfuanani

10.       Distinguish between AnuvIatas and Mch5vratas according to Jaina ethics.

;tfflREqu;iqqF®¢qenmfflrfuani

11.        Explain and examine Bentham's utilitarianism. State the fundamental difference
between Benthani and Mill ';s ethical theories.

`cRE$9whrmffianmanican¢ifrotalfai5REFrfufroiani

12.        Discuss critically Kant's ethical theory.

whtaffaqenfflq[t5ibiiani
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